
Cuba and the USSR balLllng It out. According to Japanese lean coaclr

Koji Kojlyama, (he two teams revealed all the richness ol modem'
volleyball.

DUAL PRICE
OF VICTORY

At an I Mc*rnational women's
volleylull tournament In Tbilisi

the USSR vs Cuba game was a
critical one for Ibey alone bad
the chances to gel to top. Indeed
a win practically scaled that.

Earlier Cuba hart outplayed
the USSR 3—2 at the end ol

decisive sets when the latter

were not in lop rorm, This lime
they rose to occasion, Cuba won
the ft rat set 15—4, but the US5R

took the three subsequent ones,

thus taking the lead which they

retained, too, beating Japan 3—

t

on the last day or tlia tourna-

ment, July 13. Cuba placed

second, Czechoslovakia third and
Japan fourth.

The USSR have been going

below par In recent years, and

this win indicates they could

singe a comeback soon.

FAST
SAILS
Fyodor Rytov and Yevgeny Eogalyryov of the

USSR, and Malgorzaia Palasz-PIasecka of Poland

won the world title in the Wlndglider class. The
championship ended on Saturday In the Tallinn Bay
In the capital of Estonia.

1 must say that the fifth championship was
wonderfully staged and all the participants had
good gear, said president of the International Wind-
glider Association Ben da Roos of Holland. The next
European championship will be held in Holland,
but (he location of ihe world championship has yet
not been selected.

The Wlndglider received Olympic status In 1980.

Tha USSR dominated all Ihe classes in the 35th
international Baltic regatta of the yacht Olympic
classes Just ended here, too. Taking part were also
Bulgaria, GDR, Cuba, Poland and Finland.

•World champion Malgorzaia Palasz-PIasecka in
action.
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CHESS: CLOSER TO THE FINISH
The men's Interzonal at Biel,

Switzerland, Is halfway through.
Its leader, Soviet Grandmaster
Rafael Vaganyan, has totalled
seven points, and has the high-
est rating (as of July 1) of all

the participants — 2,625.

John Van der Wits of Hoi-

RUGBY: TENSION BUILDING UP
The national championship of

lop eight teams is In the ascend-
ant, with the keenest competi-
tion among Nib leaders who are
only a point apart after ihe lat-

est round.

Attention focused on two
games between defending cham-
pions Hie Gagarin Air Force
Academy (AFAJ and Moscow
Slava from the Second Moscow
Watch Plant. They were quite
essentia] not only because the
teams are scrambling Tor the lop
awards but also because Slava
beat Hie rivals in a national cup
game, a win that many special-
ists saw as accidental since Sla-
va has been doing rather poor-
ly In Ihe past tew years. Yel
Slava won, too, Ihe two above-
mentioned games and are
breathing down AFA's neck
with 44 points to their 45. Kiev
Aviator have 43.

A feature of this stage or the
championship is that the teams
play two games in a row, and,
as a rule, the opponents swap
victories. It is quite a task to
tune up a winning Bide for an

equal performance in the next
game. ' The' AFA team coach
Yevgeny Antonov rose to the
occasion In [he previous round
when his charges twice beat
Aviator, and his feat was equall-

ed by Slava's coach Edgar Ta-
touryan.

Curiously enough, It was
precisely Antonov who predicted
that Slava would be a chief op-
ponent of his team.

land Is half a point behind,
which Is quite sensational, for
he has the 12lh rating of only
2,520 points. Evidently he is lu

tip-top shape and, to believe
his opponents, has soma luck
too. Wlls beat in succession
strong Soviet Grandmaster And-
rol Sokolov, who was a most
brilliant

.
starter, and Lev Polu-

gayevsky. Still Sokolov keeps in

tlie leading group the third
place wlih six points while Po-
lugayevsky has five. To remind
you, Ihe lop four will go to the
next stage.

In Havana only three such
passes are at slake, nine rounds

have been played there, &: j

the participants are c*:, ii

Leader Dana Nulu ol E':; i

had 5.5 points. Pla Cht!,-; I

Sweden was at par wiifa t-::;

played a game more.

Of the Soviet eniraWl I i

Alexandrtya had the cfe!

age posllion with il.t p.i

and two adjourned game* 0 •

nara Sakliatova had In* J-'

A newcomer to tha world

ptonshlp, she has been :
i

well of late. Yelena Akkv
;

skaya and Nana Ioseliani t;

four points and two rt?---

games each.

Viktor Bits?

'M. ? pmh i -% *f§

Yew coach pleased

with his charges

SJava (light Jerseys) and the Air Force Academy team straggling off.

Photo by Sergei Pioauhov
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Tha USSR-i team won the na-
tional title in the 100 km cycl-
ing team race, clocking 2 hr
i min 5.9 sec. The winners were
Sergei Navolokln from Alma-
Ata, Sergei Voronin from Tash-
kent, Viktor Klimov from Simfe-
ropol, and Igor Soumnikov from
Vitebsk. Voronin and Klimov
won their third such title.

Estonia, led by experienced
Riho Suun, came second in

2.02.28.14.5, and the USSR-2
team third 2.0245.01.

New national team chief

coach, formerly; noted cyclist

himself, Alexander Gousyalnlkov
said he was pleased With Ihe per-
formance of Ue teams which
raced on the Kaunas-VIlnlus
highway. The mein events, in-

cluding the world championship
in Italy, are still ahead, and the
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At tbe exhibition. Pftoio by Alexander Yefremov

‘Youth in the Land of the Soviets’

dive is

i peoples of

ear war threat

Tbls Is the Lille of an exhibi-

tion currently In progress on
the grounds of the USSR Exhi-

bition of Economic Achieve-

menls In Moscow. It Is dedica-

ted to Lhe I2th World Festival

ol Youth and Students due soon

In Moscow and will he one of

(he main aspects of the festival.

The exhibition which has

12,000 Hems, occupies louriocn

pavilions, or len thousand

square moires — one tenth ol

lhe entire area.

Achievements of young srlvn-

tisls and Inventors are Icalured

hy displays mounted in Hie

"Atomic Energy". "Compiiler

Technology". 'Physics", "Biolo-

gy" and other pavilions. Vlsl-

luis will see exhibits, documents
and photographs on Iho work
dune by members Ol LliQ Young
Communist League at projects

along Urn Baikal-Amm Railway

arid on di-vvlopmenl of Western
Siberia's nil wealth.

final composlllon of on

;

will be dear after
•

nation trials, he added.

Zico in Brazil if

Noted BrazlUMj^:
er Zico, who slayed{W
seasons with lhe H*18® ^. l

sional dub Udeaese, ^.
back home to play fw r

8
°in recent yea™

Brazilian few he*

by rich HeHan

clubs who bought

the enllre

Brazilian &»tM jfJJS
did a lot

cup elimlaellon

all top player*

Tele Sanlana.

*.
- mailer how complicated

rt the present situa-

=
• n. v? believe that there

i i.‘. ihe prerequisites for peo-

;'r t-i like in conditions ol

;
* and cooperation, said Ml-

• il r,!ii«iiotf in his reply to

i-j-l'-uhlp of the Intcrna-

i.cnirc lor Peace Among
' lAssisi, Italvl-

r-t et(;.ini7aiion, unlltng re-

: wr-c-i of the rpllglous

i -in Older, political and
i'lhles. as well as pro-

• ciliuial workers and ar-
> ! Ny. recently sent a
ij* lo the Soviet leader ex-

'i profound concern for
• ol peace. The mes-

• r’ o failed upon all atales
^rMiately curb ihe arms

• Knnnatc the seals of ten-
1 *’l effect a return to de-

‘a

'

!l"i ftl lhe Ideas expressed
’ '• Pressed Mikhail Gorba-

r
1 hli reply, are In tuna

• ideas underlying tha
•Pprtrf of the USSR. The
lf,Vrtlve Is to rid peoples

. .
war threat. And

.
1

,, ‘ dl|torences la world

•‘X
** Political convlc-

\ ,T
l d crea,e obslades for

‘UMITED FESTIVAL REPUBLIC
Young mon and women from

Asian. African and Latin Amer-
ican countries studying at the

Pal rice Lumumba Friendship

University are actively parti-

cipating in lhe preparations

for Hie yolilh forum. A Lu-

mumba University dek-galicm

will he one of the most repre-

sentative ai the Festival.

Thu voice of the Carlh's

youth must sound loud and

clear at Hie 1‘JHi Festival, soys

Chairman ol the Ihiii'erslly's

Fesilval Preparatory Commillee
Laki Siril Mahasa from Soiilli

Africa. The enemies or detente

ntusl realize that aggression and

reacLlon are countered by power-

ful forces, Including the youth.

The University's Festival de-

legation will include represenla-

m* il-WHQfj'
MM!

S- -vn

IK
A rally a! Lumumba friendship University.

lives from almost all Hie regions

of Ihe world. On behalf of the

Asian countries, Chairman of

Ihe Indian community

mumba University,

Nath Thakur says:

al Lu-

Bireudra

During nur Juba lex at din

cussiun clubs arid at rallies

wo will touch primarily

on problems of concern lo lhe

young people on the Aslan con-

llm-iit. Liiiinriiiublc-ly, there arc

<|iiitr a few nf such problems.

To a large extent they are ran-

seil by ihe nltempts of world
imperialism. particularly lhrt

UnUed Sintes, lo impose its. will

aim) "proy ratlin io of lile" oil llie

region

Con nit let sepornied l>v vasl

illslantes will lieiome a "United

F.-%lLval Republic" of young
men nml women seeking Lo at-

tain common ideals of good and
justice, despite social and lan-

guage prejudices as well as re-

ligious harriers.

Tatyana GRUiMAU

MESSAGE TO NICARAGUAN LEADERS

WTBUREAU

WEEKLY

The Soviet people condemn
the policy of aggression and

slate terrorism againsl sovereign

Nicaragua and unflinchingly sup-

port the selfless struggle of IhB

Nicaraguan people to defend Lbe

independence of their mother-

land and the gains of lhe revo-

lution. This Is stressed In a mes-

sage lo the Nicaraguan leader-

ship by lhe CPSU Cenlral Com-

mittee, Presidium of tha USSR

Supreme Soviet and lhe USSR

Council of Ministers on the Gih

anniversary of lhe victory of lhe

Sandinlsta revolution.

The message states that bila-

teral relations based an the prin-

ciples of equality, non-inter-

ference In each other's Internal

affairs and mutual respect are

successfully developing between

the USSR and Nicaragua.

USA, USSR
can work together

or 018 CPSU
-• li-LtH?® has discu*sed
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Washington. The American

National Academy of Sciences

has celebrated the lOlh anniver-

sary ol lbe Implementation ol

the Soyuz-Apollo programme
here. The guests tyere lbe parti-

cipants in the joint space flight

—Soviet cosmonaut* Alexei

Leonov and Valeiy Kubasov and
(heir American colleagues, Tho-

mas Stafford, Donald Slayton and

Vance Brand.

The Sovlet-American ’ flight

demonstrated to the peoples of

lha world that we can solve

complex problems here on earth

and In outer space, said A. Leo-

nov. Addressing lhe gathering,

he said thal this outstanding ex-

periment In space became pos-

sible only In lhe situation d!

detente.

On his part V. Kubasov dec-

lared: space must always remain

peaceful. Armaments on eartb

have never given happiness to

any nation. Outer space sveapons

will place a heavy burden on en-

tire mankind and Ibis should not

he allowed.

The docking len years ago of

the Sovlel and American space-,

ships, is evident that our lwo.

countries can cooperate to ac*

compHah complex tasks, noted

Thomas Stafford, the captain of

the ' American crew. Astronaut

Vance Brand spoke oi the need

to Improve Sovlet-American’ rela-

tions. Donald Slayton pointed out

that lhe Soyuz-Apollo flight

shows that despite their dif-

ferences, the United Stales and

the Soviet Union can work
together.

SOLIDARITY WITH
FIGHTING AFRICA

SOVIET PRESS

groundless accusations

'N-irwlm,
1 ralc R^ub*'

HrS “Uempted to

^ I,ln 'Mha,
elecWcenOT*
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li from if.

0
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statemenls Is that SovlAIL • djjecidi- -

Ists; left Iran almdst wlih lha; in1

tension of : creating ,
dlfffcwtiex

Tor that country wMh- thf^r'qa-

parture. The rar-fetchedne« or •

these statements U obyioU's.;U la

common knowledge .fh’at
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number of
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power)
,

general .

- in lhe foce of US aggressive

arts againsl their couhlry. Nica-

raguad youlh - are slronuously

bulWlng up lhe nSl!on!s defen-

ces, working
.

tjn iconslructloa

sltM and.colfee planlallonsi 'se^-

vlno in
' "mlliclaBo" units and

the. Sandinlsta people's “d
:
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• The Sovlel '
Union, llko all
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of peace and freedom of peo-
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Daniel Ortega spells

out new proposals
Mexico City. Demilitarization

of ihe border areas could lower
tension* in Central Aiucrlco and
make the situation healthlor In

this part of the world, said live

Nicaraguan President Daniel Or-
tega. Speaking in an intorvlew
to the Mexican newspaper "El
DLa" he said Nicaragua was quite
prepared to take such a slop.

The Nicaraguan leader spoke
positively about the possibility

to achieve an agreement along
these lines with the Costa Rican
Government, He said ho was
optimistic about the chances to

reach mutual understanding on
the issue with the authorities in

Honduras.
Even 11 the neighbouring coun-

tries do not support ihlu pro-

posal, Nicaragua is ready to in-

troduce, unilaterally, a demilita-

rized or security zone and to

invite Tor maintaining It mulil-

natlonai forces not only front

Latin America, but also from Ihe

European Economic Community
countries.

The Nicaraguan president

again declared that hta country

had an Interest In resuming the

peace talks with Ihe United Sta-

tes broken off by the American
side in the Mexican town of

Manzanillo. He said he hoped
that the forthcoming meeting of

the Conladora Group coun-

tries would he able to contribute

significantly to bringing down
lha tensions in Central America
and help prevent an Amoriran
military Intervention In Nicara-

gua.

Lord Brockway

on Soviet peace policy
London. Tho Houses of Parlia-

ment at Westminster lwvo Iwwi
Ibo venuo for a reremonlal
meeting lo mark (lie 10th anni-
versary of tho Helsinki Con-
ference on Security and Coope-
ration in Europe.

The speakers pointed to the

need to continue European

detente as a real way to Improvo

the International climate on the

co nil non I. Lord Brockway who
addressed the ceremony praised
the Soviol peace policy as con-

forming to the provisions and
principles of the Final Ad
adopted by the Helsinki Con-
ference. He noted that the Soviet

L/nlon Invariably attaches great

importance to the right lo life,

which is lha baBic bums it right.

USA wants Australia to toe the line
Sydney. In Canberra, tho

United Staten and Australian
representatives have held talks
In place of the anuual ANZUS
meeting which Were previously
hold annually for thirty-three
yeara. The thirty -fourth meeting
was cancelled on Insistence
from Washington which did not
wont the participation of Now
Zealand whose decision to close
down Its ports to American nu-
clear naval vessels caused mi
attack of IjTitailon m the United
States.

The communique issued at the
end of the meeting stresses the
possibility of access for Amer-
ican ships and aircraft to the

sea end airports in the allied

countries. The US State Secre-
tary Q Shultz who came to

Australia for the talks received,
from the Australian Labour lea-

ders, the assurances and gua-
rantees needed by ihe Pentagon.
The Australian Foreign Min-

ister W. Hayden has again con*
firmed Australia's refusal lo

support the American "star

wars" programme.
Another disagreement arose

over the idea of a nuclear-free
roue in Southern Pacific sup-
ported by Australia. G. Shull*
publicly expressed reservations
concerning the plana fox the es-'

fabltshment of such a zone.

Words find deeds.

Women and peace
Nairobi, a root Improvement

in the position of women Is im-
possible without consolidation ol
peace throughout the world,
sava a joint statement which lioa

been presented by tho delega-
tions from the socialist coun-
tries attending the world review
conference held to examine the
achievements of the UN Decade
for Women held under the mot-
to of equality, development and
peart}.

The worsening International
tensions and the arms race are
leading to growing economic In-

stability and social Inequality.

The representatives from the so-

clallat countries, the statement
points out, note with profound
alarm the aggravation in the
world situation as a result of the
course taken by the United States
and Its NATO allies to disrupt
Ihe strategic balance, and attain

a military superiority. Serious

Drnwifip by Vladimir Sviridov

threat lo pence Is presented bv
Washington's plans to move I be-

anos race Into queer apace, fhu
"star wars" programme will con-
siderably worsen the danger ol

a nuclear conflict breaking out.

The main I ask In the p resell l-ilny

world is in preserve p»wo and
prevent war.

APPEAL

BY FIDEL CASTRO
Havana. The Cuban leader

has proposed lo a large group
of statesmen, political and nub-
ile Figures, as well as parlia-

mentarians and economists from
Larin America and Iho Caribbean
lo hold a meeting to discuss lire

enormous foreign debts of the

continent. It is also suggested to

discuss ol the meeting tho issue

of Latin America's struggle in

defence of Its right to economic
progress.

VIEWPOINT Eduard RYABTSEV
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Reagan’s ‘star wars’

and Tokyo’s calculations
On ttra eve of Japenes* Prime

MMrier Vasuhlro Nskaione'i
Trip to Wastern Europe, ihe
newspaper “Aiahl" fried lo
Draw hfi attention to the exam-
ple of contaeli of the eeuitfrlei
in lhal region with the Soviet
Union. According (o the paper
Y. Nakasone has loaieihtng to
learn from Western Europe
Which Is frying lo establish with
ffio USSR mutual relations, try-
ing lo break “the wall of mlll-
lary confrontation".

. However, official Tokyo Is

now Interested in something dif-

ferent. As llilaro Ido, chairman
of ffta commission In charge of
drawing up a new programme
of Hie ruling Liberal-Democratic
firfy# put H, the main stress will
be laid on consolidation ol mil-
Hary-polUlcal alliance with USA
•no ‘ on further escalation cl
Japan's military potential, prom
an Mtrvfew of fMs leader with
tho newspaper "Japan Times" It

Mows that Influential forces In
that party aro at: the came time

seeking a revision of articles In
the constitution which proclaim
Japan's renunciation of a war as
a meins of pursuing stile po-
licy, mi wall mi the lifting of fhs
bin on the formation of Its own
armed forces.

For that reason Reagan’s pro-
gramme of preparing for "star
wars” has aroused great Interest,
above all, among precisely
these forces. The May issue ol
the magazine "Oriental Review"
pointed out. tfiat many comps-
mes of the Japanese defence In-
dustry were Interested In lifting

Iho ban on the export cl Ihefr
products. This promises them
the possibility of obtaining huge
profits from the development of
the most up-to-date armaments
connected with outer space mi-
litarization.

Though Y. Nakasone. prefers as
yel to gat off With vague ttate-
nterrts regarding the nature ol
Japan's participation |n (he <r*M
non el the Pentagon's apace be-

ses. • dose cooperation has
long been established In this
sphere between Interested com-
panies in Japan and USA. Ac-
cording fo the same newspaper
Asahr, the US research centre

In les Alamos maintains con-
tacts with tho Osaka City Uni-
versity in research Into laser
beams. In this centre, where
atomic bombs were produced
for the first time and then drop-
ped on Hiroshima and Nagasaki,
work has been In progress over
the pisl two years on the de-
velopment of beam weapons
which can turn Info a steam my
major object on Earth.
By being involved In Ihe US

ft" dtfdbal military confron-
tation with the Soviet Union.
Nakasone i cabinet hopes, with-
out attracting special attention
In As a, to turn the country into

military giant Initie riglon.
For thIs purpose, using as a «-
ff

r *•
' «T*h d a "Soviet

njreal* , the Japanese military
clique

, h already striving jo

overstep the national bounda-
ries. insisting on the need fo

"protect" marine communica-
tion! within a radius of 1,000
miles. To ensure this programme,
If is planned to step up Ihe pro-
duction of modern submarines
and special aircraft. Carrying out
Its own programme for tho coun-
try's militarization under US
military umbrella, It Is easier for

Tokyo to manoeuvre and confuso
Its Asian-Pacific neighbours as

regards Its genuine Intentions.

If Is quite deer why Japan has
net «i y«t responded to Mos-
cow's appeals for the establish-

ment of confidence-building
measures In the Far East. Simi-
larly, If did not respond posi-
tively to the latest proposal ol

the Soviet leadership to held an
all-Aslan lorum, In the spirit of
tho European conference In Hel-
sinki, for normalization of tha

situation In the vast Asian-Paci-
fic region.

Tha reluctance of the Japa-
nese authorities

:
fo cooperate

with the Soviet Union to estab-

lish equal security
,
for alt tho

countries of that
, region is, ob-

viously, connected with Tokyo's

ambition to lurh Japan Into Ihe

policeman of Asia. The Involve-

ment ol Nakasone's . cabinet In

Reagan’s programme ‘ of "star

wars" shows fhaf.fheso alms of

the Japanese leadership '.const-

detabty Outweigh, ,-fhqVgenulne
Interests of national: -security ot

its: own people and. ’ary, Iq the

flnbl analysis, directed egalrirt

them.
1
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Iran's
groundloss

accusations

‘Slack box'

starts to speak
natal. A government commission of aviation

Snuhas begun working at the Bliabha Centre In

SSfl. Ita ''black bo," from Ih* Air India

p,e which crashed on June 23 under mysterious

:SS2 of the tape and recording Is good,

, JSsJon Kcrotary S. N. Sharraa told the press.

Stents of the "black box" ara ol great In-

. io many sides - apart from India, the Boeing
' Ir? Lockheed which developed the "black

J mi Canada, which Is eager to find evidence

-i rating there was no sabotage, for the plane had

|,am Canada, and all these partlos had re-

nwDtitivc* at Ihe tape-hearing session.

w As commission spokesmen, questioned by the

•>«i about whether there was an explosion or not,

J'pad io specify- U Is still too early lo give a fl-

... t cidici, he claimed. We will have' to do some

v.ork cleaning the tape of various extraneous

jjfce those ronde by the engines, radio in.

: rteft etc.

Tte data will have to be correlated, too, with

: i! ol a socoml box which recorded the flight's

i.-tnu-il data, as woll as recordings by tracking

.,*mi at Shannon. This will lake many weeks,

- d ol ihe commission Judge Ktrpal told the

One of the "black boxes" lifted from Ihe bottom
of the Atlantic Ocean, tho death place of Ibe Indian

airliner which had 329 passengers on board.
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11 DEFENCE WAR OF IDEAS
DC AUTAMAV S‘m Francisco. Larg^-scalo According lo iho U

Ul HnlUnUf psycho logl.-al warfare against ihe current year's he

DoVte. Tlra selling up of a

«c ivmDiiiicQ in support o(
'• Ks-rnan citizen Sergei An-

tvii teen announcwl here.
’ ite Null of evidence oS

- v-.-fi icnorist Agca fabricat-

: i} ihe West, Antonov Is ac«
-I i-f invoK eincut In the at-

/ •’i iho Hie uf ihe Pope
- fM II.

t • t, day ol tho trial In
‘ J «rd each uew attack on

‘ part d Ages shows the ab-
r'l accusallons against

Vwm-, stresses Ihe alale-
f by P. Deleni, Secre-

vv'sifli/i't of Uta commit-

Sun Francisco. Larg^-scate

psycho logical warfare against

the Soviet Union and oilier

coun tries of the socialist com-
munity I9 a major foreign policy

ohferlive of the present US ail-

in infslra lion. This was admitted

hy USIA director, Charles Z.

Wick, In a speech at a local

cluh c onference. Ho proclaimed
lliol Ills agency belongs lo Ihe

LIS arsenal used In Iho war of

According lo Iho USIA chief,

ihe current year's budget allo-

cations for (he agency amount

lo 7% million dollars or 74 pen

runt more than In 1081. For tho

next fiscal year the US admin-

Islraliou has asked Congress to

further Increase by 22 per cent

the expenditure on tills mhln-

(urmaiKUi and slander d*-pait-

IIVHlI.
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COD-LIVER OIL

SUBSTITUTES PETROL
Trucks In Iceland have begun

fanning on cod-liver olL The en-

gines “accepted” the naw type

of fuel without any "Objection”.

It does not const) any reduction

In tha speed, and even coato rui-

nation becomes less. In Iceland

cod-|)ver oil Is -10 per cem chea-

per than petrol.

In a 3-4 mm film. Tlra com-

pound has some acrylic resUn

and quartz sand a9 its basis.

Such a combination provides

Moors of industrial premises

with all the necessary qualities

— roughness, durability, resis-

tance to oils and chemicals.

Stalna can be easily washed off

the film.

‘POTATO CHIPS

CLEAN FLOORS FOR AUTOMOBILE'

INDUSTRIAL PREMISES Germany) bos .1
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Rather unexpected findings

hovo been mado by Finnish ape-

clallsls after studying... floors ol

Industrial promises. They are

convinced that (he traditional

and widespread concrete Is not

suitable for such floors. All sorts

or oil, greases and lechnlcol

fluids penetrate the concrete

and ruin U, leaving stubborn

stains and dents. The floors be-

come untidy and slippery. Bui

this docs not mean that con-

crete should be altogether aban-

doned, The chemical contem,

Lohja, offers only lo protect It

with a special compound spread

OF INTEREST

Dinosaur in

Congolese swamps?
The Government ol - the Peo-

ple's Repubffo ol lhe Congo
charged American biologist Mar-

ceJfm Anyanla la invertIgale

numerous reports about animat

resembling a dinosaur, which, al-

legedly habllales - boggy :
areas

800, km north ol Bnuiavffle.

Alter, completing Ms work Ihe-;

scientist said lhal he managed to

see with his own eyoe the myfile-

rlous creature. Anyanla studied :

lha lake lot about, thiee daYs<

The InhabHants of nefghbbuung
villages helped Mm qpbi.tf b/ojli

animal 250-300 :ihcfror’/rom^JIte

,

I . : •X i'.-
'

..

;

Ernst Banik of Kflln (West

Germany) bos .made consider-

able savings from tha way be

uses his cor. Instead ol diesel

fuel, he fills tt with... vegetable

oil already used Tor frying po-

tato chips. For a 30-thousand

kilometre run, said Ibo self-ed-

ucated Inventor, I need about

5,000 litres of oil. ft has been

discovered also that the "potato

chips automobile" polltiles the

environment 20 per cent leas

than a diesel car. True, ibe en-

gine of Banlk's car smells of

potato chips but, being the own-

er of a small restaurant, this

"professional hazard" Is no nuis-

ance to him.

shore. According to tho scient-

ist's description II hod a long

body, iWn neefi and untt head.

The animal was F« ll'e two

vision ol Anyanla lor about SO

minutes.

An exhibition of mini*hire *10-

deis of Bhlpa to empty boHlw
.

has opened fo one. of Tokyo «,
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[FROM! the SOVIET PRESS'

POTSDAM, 40 YEARS LATER
Tho Potsdam Conference Is right lully called historic and

outstanding event, writes political analyst ol fZVESTJA V. fa-
tin In an article to mark 1he 40111 anniversary ol the PoJarfdm
meeting ol Iho heads ol government of /fie USSK, flip USA and
Britain — allies In anll-HUIer coalition.

Potsdam will remain forever In the memory ol mankind,
straws the author, as lire most real

[

9 lie chance lo rid lhe peo-
ples ol wars, mtlltaiy threats and the burden ol the arms race,

assert an the Earth a durable and fasting peace, make good-

neighbour linens the supreme political postulate. Bui Uits pos-

sibility was not used. It was Irresponsibly ignored by the

forces which In Ihe 20Ih century have already launched two
world wars, notes the author, li was blocked by Ihe polll (clans

who intended, alter the war, lo enslave Ihe peoples, flielr will

and mentality, making uxe of free afom. Tho efre/es related to

them attached detente 30 years later and are now whipping

up moro and more the arms race. It Is because ol thorn lhal

Potsdam did not become a bright reality and through their

lault sale world Is still only a dream.

NUCLEAR BLACKMAIL
By the order ol fl. Truman a nuclear device was exploded

for the first lime a day before the Polsdam Conference, on
luly 18, 1945, on the Isolated proving grounds Alamogordo
In New Mexico stoic, the USA writes A Korlunov In ROM-

SOMOLSKAYA PRAVDA.
According to iho author, Truman pinned great hopes on the

"nuclear trump" and Intended to play this card already in

Polsdam.

The shadow ol Alamogordo darkened tho atmosphere In

Iho Ccclllcnhol Palace, where iho negotiations worn field. The
US delegation behaved with extrema selt-conltdcncc, advanc-

ing on a number ol points proposals which ware obviously
unacceptable for Iho USSR.
The attempt ol a "nuclear blackmail’* against the USSR,

undertaken lot Ihr first tinto In Polsdarn, fa highly sympto-

matic. It outlined the long-term tendency In tho US foreign

policy — sfubbo/n striving lo tcploca mafor many-sided poli-

tical solutions with unilateral military- tcclm/cu! rich levamen Is,

stresses the author.

Bui lha strategy nf Alamogordo lends the talks into a dead-

lock. Along this way the absolute security ol lha USA may ba
achieved only by the absolute non-security ol all other conn-

tries which they, naturally, will never allow lo happen.
1

UNDER THE GUISE OP PEACEABLENESS
The representatives ol Ihe US administration are trying lo

suggest tha public tha Idea on (ha alleged '’pcuccnbtertess"

ot the American programme 0/ "star weirs”, F. CToninr writes

In KRASNAYA ZVB7.DA. They c/nfm that tills programme
does not meon n Ircnster ai the arms race fo outer space but

only a new singe of /nvcaligolions which, they allega, will

ultimately lead even to a reduction ot nuclear armaments.
Many lads show that lha USA not only conducts investiga-

tions buf carries out on a lull scale the development and
testing 0/ concrete components 0/ strike spaca weapons, notes

the aulimr. Thus, a 1 the proving ground In Nevada, Iho USA
carried out several underground nuclear tests during which
X-ray lasers were worked out io fhe. last detail, /funning on
lhe energy ol nuclear explosions, such lasers, according (0

Ihe plans ol lha Pentagon strategisls, musi be deployed on
artlltclal Earth satellites and serve as a basis lor strike space

weapons. Large-scale work la also In progress to develop dll-

lerent kinds ol power lul ground-based lasers to be used as-

anll-mlssllc and anif-satc/fftc means.

Tha programme ol "star wars", stresses Ihe author, hnpaila

to the arms race a new quality — Its spread Into outer space,

ALMOST 5,000 PROJECTS BUILT WITH
SOVIET ASSISTANCE

Rendering economic and technological assistance lor lor-

elgn countries In developing and strengthening their econo-

mies Is an Integral part ol Soviet Union's external economic
links, writes In EKONOMICHESKAVA GAZBTA I. Kapranov,

head ol the planning and economy department ol the USSR
Stale Committee tor foreign Economic RetaUons,

In 1950, only eight countries had Intergovernmental agree-

ments with Iho USSR on economic and technological coopera-

tion, the author notes. Now Ihefr number has reached OS. By
1985 the Iota! number ol projects already built, being ballt

or planned to be built with Soviet assistance, was more than

4.700.

In tho course ot 1984 alone, continues the author, 205 In-

dustrial factories, separate shops and InslaUallons manufac-

turing ready products, were commissioned with Soviet assist-

ance. Between January and April 1065, 30 more Impottanl

projects were pul into operation.
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In lira next 10-20 yeara hydrofoils will become

a dominant means of transport on rerry routes

and passenger carriages over short distances, ac-

cording to Valery Ikonnikov, chief designer of the

central hydrofoil design bureau.

Priority in building such hydrofoils belongs to

Soviet ship-builders. The whole world knows the

name of gifted designer Rostislav Alexeyev. His

efforts helped build Ihe Soviet high-speed fleet,

wlilth mode n kind of revolution In river and

sea transportation.

"Rnkete*' — the flrsl passenger hydrofoil —
began operating In 1057 on the Volga uot far

from Gorky, where these ships are being built up

lo this day. The ship's unprecedented speed and

unusual design were flrsl stunning. Laler II drew

the close alfcnllon ol designers, engineers and

Ihoso who enjoy travelling by water transport.

It seems to Hy above the water. Its progressing

speed compared with ordinary water crafts, Is

amazing: II flrsl Jumped from 15 lo 60 km/li and

Ihen lo DO km/h.
These hydrofoils became popular la the world

over a short porlod of lime. Britain, (he USA,
A Vest Germany, Italy, Finland and Japan bought

Soviet licences (or Ilia production of high-speed

molor ships.

As to Ihetr design modem vessels basically dif-

fer from their forerunners. Instead of diesel en-

gines they use aircraft turbines.

SI ilps to be bulll In tho future will cruise In

oceans as well. They will carry various cargoes

at a speed of up to 277.7 km/h.

• The hydrofoil “Melee: 11 on the Neva River.

Drill for the

world’s deepest well

New hydrofoils

iSS?*
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A modernized turbodrill can
operate ten days continuously
Instead of four. With It Soviet
experts are sinking the world's
deepest well on the Kola Penin-
sula. Considering that the drill

now goes more than 12 km
deep Into the rock, the Increas-

ing service life of the equip-
ment means a great deal — It

takes a day and a half to raise

Ihe turbodrill from the record
depth and then lower ft again.

Accordl ng lo experts, the

sinking of the Kola well has be-

come yet another proof of the

expediency of the turbine me-
ihod of drilling developed in

Ihe Soviet Union. How does It

differ from tha rotary drill by

means of which die deepest
American pit — Bertha Rogers
(9,583 metres) was sunk? At (he
American borehole Ihe power-
ful motor installed on the sur-

face turned the whole column
of pipes lowered into the well.

Under the Soviet turbine me-
thod the column of pipes is mo-
tionless and only the turbodrill

relates on the face.

The Kola snperdeep well has
become a kind of testing ground
[or now engineering Ideas. A
unique drilling rig that can go
15 km deep, heat-resistant tur-

bodrills (now ihe temperature
on the face has reached 250 de-

grees Centigrade), unusual ar-

rangements (or rock sampling,

special drilling pipes (ram alu-

minium allays as well as sets of

control and measuring equip-

ment have been developed spe-

cially for it. Alt tha equipment
used in drilling — from pipes to

automatic devices — are Sovlet-

innde.

Atomic stations

on conveyer

In the next few years the So-

viet Union Intends to bring the

annual commissioning of new
capacities at atomic power sta-

tions to 10 million kilowatts

and more. This will be possible

lo a large extent thanks, In the

main, lo serial production by
Soviet Industry of standard one-

million-kilowatt nuclear reactors.

Still more powerful reactors

—1.5 million kilowatts—are be-

ing Installed at the Ignalinskaya

atomic power station (Lithua-

nia). These are the world's most

powerful reaclors. They will

also he standardized. It Is char-

acteristic that designers succeed-

ed in Increasing tha capacity

and preserving the sizes or one-
million-kilowatt power units,

which considerably reduces Ihe

cost. Besides, the country Is stall-

ing the production of reactors

on fast neutrons with a capacity

of 80n,000 kilowatts and more.
The introduction or these reac-

tors. In the development of

which Ihe USSR ranks first in

the world, will make it possible

lo solve tlie problem of the

limited amount of cheap nuclear

fuel, since these reaclors are, at

Ihe same time, mill tlpl leators of

fuel.
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• THE SCIENTISTS OF k
INSTITUTE OF COMM
MINERALS IN THE SOVIET I!

PUBLIC OF BYELORUSSIA Hb|

SUCCEEDED IN CONVERT:
SAW-DUST INTO OASOUH
They managed to eiliiclipn

30 per cent ol gasoline, jaj{,

and even fuel oil — ihe

fuel of most boiler rooms it

power stations — from i rifti

of sawdust and waler. II L?if

out that crude synlhellc gm'-<

contains such an amcort i

valuable hydrocarbons Unitin'

also bo applied In ptlncta

Istry (or the production of pc>

meric materials,

• THE FIRST AUlOMiK

LINE HAS BEEN ASSEMBLED '*

THE FOUNDRY BLOCK M<

UNDER CONSTRUCTION At M
TASHKENTSKY TRAKT0RNY fi

YOD ASSOCIATION IN Wit

KISTAN [A SOVIET REMK
IN CENTRAL ASI A|

Tha >»

production unit Is esstrhi
i
|i

major enterprise which **«'

completed, will innuillf In-

duce one hundred fhouri

tonnes ol cast malal.

A FESTIVAL Of 1RI«.

SION FILMS UNDER THE MOtl-

"THE CASPIAN IS A SfA «

FRIENDSHIP AND IR0WJ

HOOD". HAS OPENED Ul d

TRAKHAN. Tha heroes ol ft

films are oil workers el

baljan, prospeclors on Hu

gyshlak Peninsula, Aslrakh»M

Krasnovodsk llihermen. <» i

animal breeders and vlnift

ers of Dageiian.
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SOVIET TRADE UNIONS AND
’ SOCIALIST SELF-GOVERNMENT

lr°d
.

e
,

Un,ons- Whlch Mar a mem-
• tiian 136 million, take an active part
•

tn the e,l°rl lo Intensify ihe country's economy and en-mre a qualitatively new level In the people's well-be-
. Ing, Stepan ShaJaycv, Chairman ol the All-Union Cen-
‘ f

T

1?*' Trade Unl°™ (AUCCTU), writes In an
Q/ltcle In the latest issue of the KOMMUNlST magazine.
The article stresses that the higher the level of work-

er s economic education, competence and knowledge ot
Ihe state pi affairs at their plants, the more ellecltve
then participation in the administration, in the current
yea/, more than 24 million people, Including nearly six
million agricultural workers are under training al 043
thousand Camatuntsl labour schools.

The petty bourgeois Idea ol counte/poslng the state
,
Interests lo social Interests under socialism, tha Inter-
pretation ol the role ot Ihe trade unions as that ol
some political force in apportion to the .locfaifsl slate
ate deeply alien lo us. tho author writes. What sort ol
opposition can it be, as tho Soviet slate has a vital
stake In Ihe node union organizations performing as
lu‘iy as possible their production, educational and pro-
tective fundions, work even more ufgorous/y for ihe
benefit of all working people, the whole people
Throughout tho whole ol Its history, the Soviet slate
has nol Issued a slnglo law to limn In any way ihe ac-
tivities ol hade unions, thetr rights and freedoms.

Trade unions fn the USSR have tho right ol Icglsla-
live Initiative. They submil thcti proposals on amend-
ments and Changes tn the droll slate plans ol economic
and social development, other fumlamcntal documents
on quesi/ons pertaining to tho oiganfiollan and pay-
ment lor work, social security, test, tecrcation and
education ot tho working people. More often than no

l

tha most Important aspects ol tha eelMiles tn those
Holds, are regulated by faint decisions ol the govern-
ment ahd- trade union borlics. In 1084 alone, (ho USSR
State Commit toe lot Labour and the Presidium of Se-

' cratalhi ol AUCCTU adopted 240 Joint decisions, A
number ol decisions has been pasiad by - Iho USSR
Council ol Ministers' Jointly with the. AUCCTU,

TIME FOR DIRIGIBLES TO TAKE OFF
Serget Ycger, Corresponding Member of the USSR

Academy ol Sciences and head ol the aircraft-building
department ol the Moscow Aviation institute, writes In
the newspaper SOVIETSKAYA ROSSIYA that It Is high
lime dirigibles look lo Ihe air. Six years ago his de-
partment was commissioned to /ind optimum ways to
solve Ihe transport problem In areas of Siberia and Ihe
Far East now being developed.
• Does il no?, asks Ihe author, make sense to resort to
what seems lo have reaeded Into Ihe past long ago,
such as dirigibles which In the twenties and the thir-
ties could lilt up lo eighty tonnes ol cargo and Hew
non-stop to distances ol up- to iwelve thousand kilo-
metres/ His answer Ik ihe. dirigible m'us? be revived.
A modern type ol dirigible has been bull? by speclol-
Isls al Ihe Aviation Institute. It fa called Termoplan be-
cause In It pari of Ihe cosily helium has been replaced
with air which has a temperature ol between t5Q and
200 degrees, The Termoplan has the shape ol a Hying
saucer Instead ol a cigar. U looks like a disc 180 me-
tres In diameter. This shape minimises the force ol side
winds considerably, thus giving II additional lilt.

Termoplan Is a very undemanding alrciall. II there
are no conditions favourable lor soil landing It can
hover ci o height and lower Its cargo platforms on co-
bles. II II Is possible lo land, Ihe dirigible will use e
vocuum anchor" beneath ihe base ol the platform so
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nd
- H **M>mhes millions ol tonnes ol

fuel, wtiles tha author,

WE BELIEVE IN MAN'S REASONING
efforts mat be directed al learning,

dlrtmr^L”
0

27?
ICl,lng the new "u ' h Aboui man,

director B ern Klimov, whose Him "Go and See" was

225S1

/ w
d
,VlJl,ZB /hB U,h m<mcow Film

‘ told JZVBS77A correspondent. Modern set-
cnee Is rightfully proud ol Us achievements bill science
about man Is lagging behlqd. The man on the Earth Is
bo lor flie most mysterious and llllle-atudted phoneme-
non, soys Dostoyevsky. According to l,/m man is art
abyss Mo which you look and it looks at you. There
w. probably, no bottom In man and cinema, with Us
close-ups, may, in ihe twinkle ol an eye, show some-
‘toy complicated and new, provide knowledge about

SSL 1 bel!ove
‘ to the toad ot hope because

. without getting to know oneself and, hence, ofhers.

Without knowing and understanding we embark

the road ol conilids and discords. Today ffo™
p

practically do everything — I menn Its tre/in/M

artistic facilities — and now It Is necessary tocoa

Irate on the main thing and show great , cone
^

peace. Cinema Is capable ol staggering but In

recllon are Its efforts geared? It can sfoflff* «,
n/le people bul can also work lor Ihelr until

Soviet cinema has always aimed at uniting p P
^

cause Ihe Ideas ol Infernationalism are Inhere

principles ol our society, In genuinely Russia

fer. They form Ks basis.

We believe In man’s supreme reasoning,
[9

that people will find In themselves enough*™^
understand what Is happening and 0

.

,

energy Is unlimited. We must pvercome ey O'
£#fl

.

live In peace. 1 hope Ihls will happen, ht

elusion,

ESSENTIAL QUALITIES IN FAMILY Iff*

The magazine. ZNANIYB-SILA fwAfcft ^SSS
means Knowledge Is Power), has condueled w*

research In Leningrad. „ . IM,ethtl &
One hundred couples who have lived

(e4j p
more than a quarter ol a century were

answer some questions/ '

lh. mod i*

What qualities In a husband (wild) Di
, ,.

y w/rf

portant lor ensuring a long and happy * I

What makes your relations with each ...,u
Alenlloned among fhe mosf impoifooj ^ am/obM'

llrst, readiness to help each other/ sec •
/^iifc

third, tolerance ol the other's shortcomw ^ eduf

a sense of humour. The magazine notes . mffo*

les polled were almost unanlmojU\
to\

at ^
al behaviour, practical vein, thrill <

j
ad

tce9SsJul

qualities, as not beliig essential for *V

™ Among the answers lo the fV
Important things pointed aul were

the need lor Jolnl elforts fn to*1*-, .

foinlfof^!?
bringing. The second mosf /mpor/pn? W.

^^
ol everyday concerns. rang/ng ^j'O^

. ,QjKa {jnd_^

dren and grandchildren to Muff*?
1

d ond fourth

port lor friends ond relations. The
»

cojj

Important things on this BWBjjon
•J r^^es ond

~
ability, and Joint- pastimes, Inleresf^no^- .
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- ' A'- Th« sporls programme Is a
(estival I rad I lion, head of the

T\ if _ ^ sports programme section ol the

, • . JVIOSr.OW Soviet Preparatory Committee of
’* 1TJ

|he ,2|h Wor|d re5l|va| c|
TT •

j
Youth and Students, former pop-fi 1 1 1 ¥ ?^\V 1 |¥ 1 Ilia to (Inn ra ef/nlnv VmiMAm. AiBit

nils Kulplural composlllon by Vera Mukhina

oat o( tbe masierpleces ol Soviet fine arts. Wo
, \

j jouog man Bnd woman ore marching lor-
;

:d wllh conlidence, raising high above their
,

ids ihelr labour Implements — the hammer
I tickle — which are tbe symbols ol the k .

tklng class Bnd peasanlry In Ihe Soviet Union. L, fj&fc4

iplK Ihe bugo sizes of Ihe figures (about 25 m L ’M' '

,

I J 1 1 1 Vr1
.l 1 1 V Ular BK&iCf Yevgeny SHE-

. .

VUlYUlOHJf VALOVSKY, told on MNI
" • • , correspondent. The 1085 Mos-

-Ij •*•
.- | lnVlTP^ cow r«Hvol will have Us

:
-xaxTii/V/o sporfs programme, loo. Pre-

-V vM . paring lor 11 we proceeded

iSilliiPISIIM nilP^TQ ,r0DI 1,16 *act Dial Ihcro couldyiAV/OLO be more people willing to at-
tend It Ihls time The stadiums

h) the group icems light and full of impetu-

i
movement. MpItK^E^HRp

=or Ihe first llmo In tbe history of sculpture
ifrffijl

' ? -
\

' statue was made of stainless chromo-nickel *
‘

ery sleet.

[hr Kulpluro crowned Ihe Soviet pavilion at |S
i Puls Intcrnallonal exhlhlllon In 1937, ami IT
nlly beioro Iho war It was put up near the [•
ithfrn gales of Iho All-Unlou Exhibition ol P
rnornlG Acblcvoiaents.

:

"

. 1 J^ggSt During Inc j’ouih forum Mos- and sporls grounds will be

BSnMnnlui cow Lomonosov University will enough lor all participants
?*y**A^' be turned Into an inter) ia Ilona 1 aud guesls o( the Fesllvol.

L'J ‘ S e n ,
sP° rl always means compell-

,f ' ll'

1

?
SLt'no of fl n,ft* Hon hut a decision was taken to

Wm>M St 1. .”**ln**+ abandon the conipnlrilvc prlncl-
I lies” d'(Xlii a «l to the memory

p |0 ,hls llnie< u-

hy?
ul stiulchls killed In action tlur- __ ... ,

*
.

big World War II.
inure will lm sports meets os

1'
' k « l.:*00 .students from the sor- p

,

arl °,[ lhe 121,1 ,ftMlvn l bu *

WflmVIRB vl.x-imlustry group have nln-n- f
lM*,,l,ll'll!s ,v

’on 1 ho na,,lp‘>. This

- - (Iv rniiimpit.-n,l il.otr wort '.m ls lllc derdslon ol Iho Interna-

mitri Devyatkin’s documf
tall iquaro-sliouldered he tried lo do In his TV film

American has a Russian ''Video From Russia: The People

sludeiil-inlcrprclers ore looking V°
n

‘?
,

1 roporatory ConimlUec.

forward lo n.eeihig - ck-fogalions
te dolng so the orq-.nl/ers were

infOPU f'inGinO and guests ol the Fe.sllval.
quirted by Ihe desire lo qlve as

filial V 1/IIitJllld Nearly 40» young p-opk- from
inal?y R 1,csls as Possible Iho op-

* lhe Russian Souvenir chujeovra- porlimlty to partake In (be

Hie 12th World Festival ol pldc citscmlilo, Rhylhm variely
8l’®rls Pro8«"»ni6.

Youth and Smdoids in Moscow, dam a ensenililc. Contours studio Experience of recent years
Documonlallst Dimitri De- Speak". Everyone who was In-
n vii a guest at the Mob- lerviewed, be 11 a worker from
Hm Festival. Ulyanovsk, an elderly lady from

about a Soviol village, Ms pen- and lhe Miisirai Scma-rier ginup 11 as shnwn ,hal not all imI tonal

pie and ihelr work, their nia- will appear with tln-ir pro-
doleqdllons ran send strong

Lions with nature. grammes in open air ilir.ii res.
alh leics to Ihe Festival. lYot

granaiainer teit Peters- Kiev, Leningrad teenagers, or
)t America at the be- an old man In a Moscow col-

1 ol the century. The fa- lecllve farmers' market, had a
imeived tbe precious me- message which was quite clear:

'

iki i

r RussJan or|Rin - Ihe idea of war is completely
u this |i why Devyatkin unacceptable lo them. The film
we: today a Soviet reality was shown on Los Angeles TV and
i'.'fJl 1 flftu J inlaFael i _ . _

"1 had a year's training prar. !!L
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rector, "h. Ihe studio of the re-
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Ul « great mierest. produced a great Impression on
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ed many So ' tl,e audience. Many called the

.

i® a
J ,*
n'a11 shool,n8 studio lo ask why they had not

artist should be respo,

,

sil,fo lor r.un
y So how do you

'

concretely
ri,at he does, hi my films

1 AM 1 L Y see Ihe sports pari of lhe Mos-
seek lo convey my own attitude nmia.

Festival Drooramnie?
_ .

“rector put a been shown such films before,

'.i-,
to “a people he They believed the film, thinks

L
D
™. “ the
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8treffo- In Devyatkin, because Ihe TV

.... ... ^“l|on 'What viewers saw how il waa

•Jn aSS-S B* t0 lhe made - »w ^ slop peo-
B5

j
Pe

I ,

cent Ple ,n the at reel, saw them give
eace and friend- their answers, at limes not very

-nHn u ... ,
articulate but always sincere

i ?«ieeSy
, S"' *"d honss1 '

lo whal I am filming. I don't
Esisht muskions — lhe Noha- e . ..

®

forre mv nollMcol oullook on , ,

m isicions me Nona Slinullaneously wllh Ihe open-lorce.my P° l,ca oui iook on
|OV foinilv — pla>mg dinars

,nn 0 , |ho

zsrs.'w'rsz.'siz srz-. Krurs: r,h
‘

aiiolher even on ihe screen
right lo rep.esei.l original Turk-

will

Ipetk
S

froil“hls

a

hMrt!
C

thls im- Rrmnme o/'ihe^ih 'Worid Fes- ["Jf
confeftl

J

rl,,!' dehales, rouad-

presses him much more lhan a
t,val of Youth and Sludc-nls due ron forencM^^ard

fine prepared speech by any po- ]n Nkwcow v,r,n
conferences and mcela wllh

IV wait i« l

ind
„
a forel8n The film received an award

hi iham
568 8 PBOpl®. from the Academy of Television

J taS ,?
tp to* 1* Arts and Sciences!

» w ges 1116 fee In a nf n«»,..-*ii in u nAll.

lltical loader or a VIP before Under Die guidance ol their
Sn

j.j5L

dersland one another . Nohalov. Ihe sons have prepa- sh mieresl. exhibition train-iji. .*
,

,N,« DI uimiiri Devyatkin is now
precisely what planning to shoot a film about Tatiana ANDRIASOVA

"jJ; ^M^h'irf Jn« sessions In various sporls
concert programme which In- wl„ ba he|d on m aumerous
chides old folk melodies, and orenag
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nolofly 1 which equipment stands Idle.

Machines of a new genera-

tion made at the Orsha Leg-

WpDCT Al* hvaiim .
niash (light industry mBchtne-

*UKtl OF STONE building) plant, rid the seem-

ly 511* stresses of all these operations.

n'SAIl The machine will not only raise

tunes to ihe lyric of classical Uu| |here wlH be

This summer a geophysical
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z Nobnlov lives In a remote Moscow's biggest — which will

Its destination is the ore-pro-
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Automatic sewing machines
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efal fllctQries and their mass'
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1 nads an interesting d£ production will begin soon.
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OH THE FIELD
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urri miia
Odeniyax has become popnlar

stllntc'* modem sports centra.
WF1 niMG not only In the USSR but in . , . . .
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other countries as well. He was Any nitrated person can
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first such Complex has been of a house of culture in one of we will be prepared lo stage
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At Iho age or twenty Vadim Pisarev could bo

rightly called a ma|<n‘ Soviet ballet dancer. Va-

dim, bom In Iho Ukrainian city or Donetsk, la

wait known both In Ibis country and abroad.

Vadim began hla career by 'winning Klrsl

place and gold medal at a republican ballet con-

leal In Kiev* the Ukrainian capital.- This was soon

followed by a gold medal at an all-Unlon coolest

in Moscow. Alter dancing on tba prolesslonal

stage lor one year, he waa named the beat danc-

er in (be country. Ho won the right to perform

on the stage of the Bolshoi Theatre with the

choreographic miniature, "Musician", to music

by Paganini. Later lie placed second, with silver

medal at an international competition In Helsin-

ki, alter which he entered for a classical dance

contest in Paris, lie finally won first prfeo anil

gold medal at the 5th international Ballet Com-

petition In Moscow. AH these successes canto to

him within one year.

Vadim Pisarev became a favourite with the

public fi on his very first appearances tn ballet.

Ills virtuoso mastery of dancing surpasses all ex-

pert allons. He "lives" in dancing aud works

miracles In the process. He dances courageously,

daringly, aud has a brilliant command of all die

classical ballet lechulquos.

Vadim PI surev comes from a miner's family.

Al the age of nine lie |olncd Ihe Kiev Ballet

.School. His teachers detected In him an ideal

aptitude for ballet. Alter finishing ilie school

with distinction Plsurev relumed to his native

city, where be ]o!ucd Ihe company of iho Do-

netsk Opera and Ballet Theatre.

. In two weeks* time, Vadim had n solo debut

as Merrullo In ProkoMev's ballet “Romeo and

Jullel" based on Shakespeare's tragedy. He sonn

danced "Bolero" by Ravel, followed by Ihe

Youlk in "The Fountain of Bakhchisarai" by
Asaflev, the Student In “The Solar Stoue" by K<-

relko, and the pas do deux In "The Sleeping

ncauly" by Tchaikovsky and Adam's “GiBelle",

as well as some classical variations. A short

while ago, ho danced Kay, a part, specially re-

served (or hltu, In hla company's new ballet,

‘The Snow Queen", by the Ukrainian composer
Kolodub,
Tbo young daucer Is dreaming about learning

ns much as he can and lo dance an many ports

is possible. Yeleoa LITVINSKAYA

Sounds of old music
i In keeping with tradition (be

summer concert season has

tpmmenced at the :Moscow Mu-
snum of Serf Art In Ostankino
(the famous Sheremelev Pa-

lace).

. This year It was opened by
the chamber company under the

halou of V. Kornachov. And it

Is no mere chance, because the

rompany, founded tn 197? at

the Vladimir philharmonic so-
.

cinty, deals with restoration of

Ilia musical past and Its popula-

rization on a broad scale. The
company Is successfully touring

lha country and abroad, giving

concerts over radio and televl-

The works from the cycle

''Russian musical culture of tho

late Ifiiti and early 19th centu-
* ties" were played In Ostankino,
Tlie audiences enjoyed th*

compositions which In old days
were played at Lite theatre ol

serfs. :

LEGEND
ON SCREEN
Legend from "A Day Lasts

Longer Than a Century", a no-
vel by Chlnghlz Aitmatov, a

well-known Kirghiz writer, Is

the basis of a new film "Love
Song", shot at KtrghizlcleHIm
Studios.

D. Sariyrbayev, the film direc-

tor, says Aitmatov's novel Is

deeply pldlosophkal anil com-
plicated, 11 touches on inoral Is-

sues, contemporaneity, social and
spiritual problems, links the

past with the present, bitter

tnitli about life with poetic- ta-

les. One of diem dealing wilh
love between a songster Reyina-

]a and songstress Begalym lies

at the core of our film.

Tlie locality where ihe film-

ing took place corresponds ex-
actly to the country described
In the novel. According lo some
opinions, the legend, used by
(lie writer, originated from these

lands.

Puppets of Mademoiselle Lena
Journalists affectionately called her Mademoiselle

Lenft. "Mademoiselle LanA and her colleagues arri-

ved In Madagascar lo help organize a puppet thea-
tre...",

1
'children ate delighted with the art of Rus-

sian specialists!...", "Mademoiselle LenA has opened
for us a new form of theatrical otM"...

And Mademoiselle Lend recalled Chelyabinsk
every evening, Ihe Trosls which reached minus
30 degrees Centigrade and snowstorms. The wind-
ows of Ihe puppet theatre In Kirov Street, where
Lem Kutsenko has been working for four years as
Its thief artist, amicably shone In pllrh darkness.
We havo a fine director, Valery Volkhovalty, and

Interesting actors I We arc all like -nilruled people.
The theatre cast are mainly young people with
youthful determination for quests and experiments.
Our actors aib good singers and dancers, which it

very Important, says Lena. In fhcl, a modern puppet
theatre may be called a Ibratre of Ihe synthetic

actor. It Is difficult Tor a real actor to reveal some
dramaturgic momenta but a puppet can do it very
well. A puppet Is yet another Interesting Inst rumen i

In the hands of thinking actor.

Aliy company can envy Ihe repertoire of lha
Chelyabinsk theatre, "Arturo HI" by Serthold
Brecht! "The Trial of Jeanne D'Arc. Rouen, 1431":

scenos fpom the works of Shaw, Anouilh, Panfilov:
"Dead ^oula" by Gogol; "Prom lha Ufo of Insects"
by Capek «-« all these are meant Tor adults. But we
never forget that our theatre Is first of all for chil-

dren, says Lena. 'Mot long ago we premiered 'This
Is Leningrad Spooking" — a play apdut the slewed

f

Russian Gipsy folklore collec-

tion, brought oul recently by
Ihe Moscow Nnuka Publishers,

Is lha moat complete oral nri

hlsloTy work, ol one of the most
numerous groups of the USSR
Gipsy population.

The book Includes prosaic ta-

les and folk songs — wedding,

joking and mourning They evoke

the history of (ha G\m
pie. ihelr leva for ||(*
nation to preserve their «£-.
originality, culture

guage. The book, rinkfe^
detailed commentary 8!Mi «*.
pie variations of eodm *m jl

les, satisfies lo a condto,
extent tlie great interest for*
sy art. word and culture.

THE BOLSHOI GIVES A PREMIERE
The Bolshoi Theatre lias given

Ihe first-night performance of

two operas — "( iivallcrla rusli-

cana" by Mascagni and Leonra-

valto'a "II Pagllarrl". In Ihe lat-

ter the part of C'enlo was sung

by the People's Artiste of lire

USSR Vladimir Allanlov.

For tlie past several years

these two operas were perform-

ed on the Moscow sluge in con-

cert Interpretation, said Vladi-

mir Atlantov. Now opera lovers

have got an opportunity to list-

en to these magnificent works

oi Italian opera classics m ifi

Bolshoi stage. Their pnfcta
Is the responsibility of ihe (ft

stage director S. Shteln of fa

Minsk Opera Bnd Ballet It*-

Ire. 1 did not have the dam
to work with him
though (lie Bolshoi mcatt;
stages his productions “fl*

Dawns Here Arc Quiet ' im

'TJn hallo in maxima". It*

premiere which wai sung in ft

lion, was conducted by Algi

7iurailh.

Vladimir Allanlov

(centre) an Canto In

"11 Pagttani".

Zurab Sotkllava as Tu-
rlddu and Yelena Ob-
raztsova — Santuzza—
In "Cavallcrta rusltca-

n«".

Photos by
Andre/ ifityronov

WHAT’S Off

Bolshoi Theatre (Sverdlov Sq|.

20 (mat) — KUrennikov, “Love

for Love" (ballet); 20 (eve) —
Tchaikovsky, "Eugene Onegin"

(opera). 21 (mol) — Dargomyzh-
sky, "The Slone Guest" (opera);

21 (eve) — Prokofiev. ’’Romeo

and Juliet" (ballot).

Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-

Danchenko Musical Theatre (1?

Pushkinskaya St). 20 — Kbren-

nikov, "Dorothea1
' (opera). 21

(mat) — Morozov, "Doctor Doo-

little" (ballet); 21 (eve) — Rossi-

ni, "The Barber ol Seville" (ope-

ra). 22 — Double-bill: Prokofiev,

"Alexander Nevsky" (cantata l

;

Shostakovich, "Dangerous Sha-

dow" (one-net ballet).

Obraztsov Central Puppet

Theatre (3 Sadovaya-Samotech-
naya St). 20 — "Don Juan-84".

21 — "Yo-Ho-Ho". 22 — "An
Uuusual Concert".
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Volga banks, old

well as

u» &w ""ft

zmSstiP
Lawful Wedlock (Mosfllm

studios, ussRi, . -i y^f/in!
A lyrical comedy aboul ._ «l

;
actor Igor Voloshin's love .“row

• ^ , Ji r
for a music .' teacher ''Otga»:

Active

trade
partner
to 1913. like In previous years,

ihe Mewl Ropubbc of Germany

rM liy claims mr the first p!***

*n*me Iho capitalist cuoulrles-

t/ thr lofuuK.- ol iraUc with ihe

l|\SH Among ihe active part-

ner, b also the Salzgitiei com-

pany. In Ihe past years II parti-

!7paled » Ihe Iniplemcnlallon

or such major projects as the

.onflrucilon of ibe Shcrcmelye-

\o2Alipon. enlerprlBos Tor the

pmdwiioii ol Iron ore enneen-

iHie al the Oskol e'.cctroniclal-

(.jr^cal works and major che-

m'af plarls.

We arc nllaflcd with the re-

tuHs of joiut work with our So-

ul collcogucH last year, says

OvtK Soboia, head ol the luch-

v-j'oglcdf drportmwil ol Salvgit-

ki. (hs purifying plant has been
piii Inin opera) Ion ahead of

vholulv in Karnciingduok, not

hr Iron) Orcnlmrg Finishing

fr.ii.b-, arc being put. logother

<n(0 erperfs from the slate rhlo-

i.n" ilcdgnlng liiHdtuto, to a

p'ani lor the pruducDon of for-

mic add- an hnlisponsable pro-
duel foi whiter storing of fod-

der. Orders are already being
placed ai Wost Gorman enter-
prises fur equipment to be In-

stalled at this plant. Production
will be cond'iclttl according to
Sovioi ledmofogy for which we
havo purchased a licence Id the
USSR. Another major project Is

tho enterprise In Nizhnekamsk
for the pi niluct(on ol ethylene
nslde. Now equipment is being
assemhlird and mounted there.

Together with Soviet special-
ists we ore also discussing pro-
jects foi ihe iul urn, Georg Soho-
ta goes on to say. We would
like to participate in the devel-
opment nf the Orenburg gas de-
posit. Another Important pro-
ject is the const ruction of a che-
mical plain hi Stavropol, to

turn out polyolhyluno and other
chemical products.

In the coulexi of sdcDtlflr-

technical cooperation we ore
holding tonsullolluns on a very
Inloresting mihjoci: long-distance

transportation of coal hy a byd-
ropipclinc from Ihe Kansk-
Achmsk hasiri lo Novosibirsk
and fui ilivr mi (o the European
USSR. So, you can seo, that the

range ol out joint work Is very

wide. 7 he mam valuation factor

in these relations Is mutual be-

nefit.

EYE SURGERY
An igrecineni lias been slg-

r*d in London on the sales oi

VMH Iicwices to Britain on
mn« developments In tho irnat-

rwi of eye diseases and appro-
vals medical cquipmont dcvel-
ipd «t tlie eye microsurgery
PMiKh Institute of Moscow.
At to its scope and long-term
fvjin ihto event exceeds, hy
at. He bounds ol a usual trade
i^L The Medtek company,

has obtained the right to
fi'Hhct and market operation
crtniMOts aud equipment, will

the achievements ol the
’fl'W eye metUcluo accessible
tor huodrad, of mtillans of peo-
ft la Ibe West.

S*)1 ?rol. Svyatoslav Fyodo-

P™* ’* >real kitercst through-
*°rld (n the new me-
^ e?® surgery worked

1 11 0UI institute. In the USA

Pr iuii* ?
a,a P^granune.

Ume fQur ^nnge-
"» "• "MCI for

rJ5 C,lcw 0I> Water" and

,,st'«ccs°wiii
Ice" Pr08rammps.

^ ty fining “fiWnn*

'•‘Hn3f2E. ^rfotTOln8
r'-SMa "T

1 * VM, ‘y

VhSt «?,,?biniB Sergei

•ii, ;"tLVadlmlr Slolyn-

of Uie In-

^toXrPe,lU°n °f clrcUB

•Xc
sr,Hai1

( * M°sk *

’^wltolS at ‘he
lf

r Wv- aT A11 F*oi?sAre

'"-d (o

' "Programme do-

j

4! fjf Youth i*
,

c
W0rld Pestl ’

ensemble

d^wimmkq

alone 1 20.ODD operations hove
aln^riy h<*en performed on their

basis. 'Ihi pc tiniulred doctors

from <l>'i-/.ens ol rountries became
familiar with them in Moscow.
Here Is uliat Aruold Upman,

director nf die Medtek compa-
ny. managing director of the

finrolens firm, rays on this

snore:

Medtek has i»-eh set up nil

the basis ul the Rritish Eiiroleni

company, the biggest producer

of eye lenses in Westorn Europe,

to in,ike the achievements
of Soviet medicine accessible lor

practitioners In tho West. 1

want to i-xpiess grallludo to the

staff member, of Soviet foreign

trade organ i/alioim, who have
pirn pd to he celtable and

prompt partners. As n business-

man I am sure that the agree-

ment will be profitable, that So-

viet technology possessos a vest

potential on Wostorn markets.

Aquatic sports festivities mark-
ing tho 12th World Festival of

Youth end Stutlenbi. Noon.
Ollmpllsky Sports Complex

(Metro Prospekt Mira). 20 —
Moscow city competitions in ac-

cordance with the All-Union Day
of the Swimmer. II a.ni.

RACING
Hippodrome (22 Begovayn St).

21 — Racing and trotting. I p.m.

(weather]

July 20-22

In Moscow, city aud region,

clear weather will predominate.

Night temperatures of 11*, 16°C

and iB°, 23°C (rising to 23°,

20°C) In the daytime. Weak and

unsteady N wind, 3-7 mps.
+ * *

According to long-standing

atatlatlcs, in Moscow on July 20,

IUe highest temperature of

35.8°C was registered In 18W
while Ihe lowest, (PC—In 1014-

fcp*

USSR

^
,#f Jp i98j

tfianS® quofa-

^ Quotation

d«rr..
,n ,ouW“

&!i>fl.r

Sg*

French franc

FRO mark
(Deulsche
marir]

Indian nipee
Mallaq Hra
Norwegian krona
Swedish krona

.

Swiss franc •>

US dollar •.

100 9.44

)po:«*9
100 0,99

10.000- ^2
100:9:1*
100P9,$0

'

:if»-v, -3M» !

-iiWvlMl';

At the Rome
session
The 14th session of the mixed

commission on economic and
scientific-technological coope-
ration 1 ret iv cen the USSR and
Italy look place recently In

Rome.
It pointed out that Soviet-Ka-

lian huxinuss contacts had made
further headway since the pre-
vious session of Uio commission.
Examining In detail the im-

plementation process of the
Jong -term programme of eco-

nomic, Industrial and technolog-
ical cooperation up to 1990, Ihe

sides noted that large contracts

were signed, mainly in 1?85,

with Italian companies on deli-

veries to tlie USSR ol machines
and equipment, Including those

nwnt for (urn-key construction.

Talks ere unw In progress on a

number ol now major coopera-

tion projects. The Bides agreed
un measures for stepping up
those negotiations as well as

ensuring complete fulfilment o|

atieady (.'Kn.l(id»l <onhA<.is.

Meeting

of the Commission
]ii Munmv a regular meeting

has I icon held by dm Intergov-

ernmental .Soviol-Hungarian

Cummlsftlon on Economic, Scien-

tific and technical Cooperation

at twliit -Ii practical /ficaaiites

were oijIUiiihI to implement Ihe

long-term programme lor (lie

ii"-. nkipnieiil .^operation tin-

tile Soriet Union and Ihe

I Inngary up In the year 2>)00.

Among other things, it Is plann-

•il lo o>pnnd looikvaLioi) and

vpN'iali/atioii In automolille nra-

nufaclur*-, tractor prodni.-tion.

agricultural machines, as uull as

instruuioiits and coinmdnica-

lloiis equipment- Decided u|)on

were rite main ouliinow m the

work lo raise lha technical

level aud quality ol mutually

delivered products; create and

introduce new types of highly

efficient equipment for the pro-

duction of fluorescent lamps and

telephone cables with plastic in-

sulation, mechanize and auto-

mata loading and unloading

oporatlons and to raise con-

struction reliability and quality

of major pipelines.

During their meetings, Com-
mission members signed seven

agreements and two branch sub-

programmes for the development

of cooperation till the year

2000.

Integrated

project
For several years Bulgaria has

boon receiving from Ibe USSR
oloctrlc energy along a long-

distance 400-kilovolt power

transmission line. Thanks to this

a tenth part of its requirements

In electricity Is met.

Under CMEA plans the Soviet

Union, Bulgarin and Romania

have started the construction of

Uie superhlgh’ voltage transmis-

sion lino-750 on tbe lorritory of

the throe countries to transmit

to Romania and Bulgaria elec-

tric energy generated al ' ihe

Yuzhno-Ukralnskoya atomic po-

wer station. .

The Bulgarian section Is be-

ing built with large-scale Soviet

Ledbnlca) assistance. Different

Soviet cities supply the project

wllh assembled' sloel sections

and power equipment. Soma 80

p*r' cant of tlie power capad-

: ties operating In Bulgaria ..were

;
bum arid a commissioned pfWi

USSR ifeBlgris vnd wfth Ihe par-

ticipation of Soviet experts- . -

. Tbp.ronriecting Aip Of The
1 transmfslotri Utid-750 lo Ihe Bui-:

arlnn. power;; grid 9411 Insure

AEROFLOT
OFFERS

a comfortable flight to Ihe world-famous
health resorts tn the Crimea and Caucasus.

For detailed Information please contact
AEROFLOT or INTOURIST agency in your
country.

DEARER THAN CAR
Magnificent horses tied to a

long cord spinned In front o|

foreign businessmen, obeying lo

the barely perceptible hand
movements of an experienced
trainer. The Terahy (the name
stems from Terek, a river) stud-

farm In lha Stavropol Territory

Is world famous.

A few minutes after calling

out Uie price of 5-year-old Na-
rum — 15,000 dollars — this

sum grew threefold. A foreign
buyer paid 140,000 dollars for

the wonderful horse, Frisks.
There are more expensive ones— 162,000 was lha price of
Baltlka — the daughter of
celebrated Pesnyar, sold here

a few years back for one

million dollars. Twenty-four hor-

ses, one bettor than the other,

were sold at the auction.

Philately

POSTAL

SOUVENIR

FOR YOUTH

FORUM
Tho

.
USSR Ministry

of ,
Communications

hoi luued a fftimp

shoal i tn addHIori. to
Hlo aa\U*r fTVeJ d*4-
calad the 12th
World Festival

,

of

YduHi - arid Students

due lit Moscow, Prlca:

SO kbpeky. Also pro-

duced era pottmarka
|

to ho vsad fprmoinpr-

able c«ricittirtlod

;

Ing the PerHval dkyji.


